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HANDS ACROSS THE SEAS

The "Publie Serviòe.Journal," of teen ogrta hycniu ob

Victoria, for the month of January, dn yasse fpnin hc sse

brings news of a conferenee of civil .lgerosiodrt banef-

servants of the Commonwealth that cec.Tog fiinyi o ob

has two features of more than usual tse ypDinIko foeIpra

interest. In the first place, the con- sge o il ogtrdo h nfi

f erence was attended not only by the inbtogerdofhs w, il

federal service, but by representa- toogl fiiuaeDttebs.I

tives of the local or state services asthpeso yemintpuedoteex

well, and, by the way, New Zealand hed
also wäs representod, In the second

place, the conference was opened by TeMnse fJsie nhs e

Sir Gerald Striekland, Governor of

New South Wales. The ministry was I drsyognlmasnodCil

î represented by Hon. D. R. Hall; Min-Sevn.1spoeta d1nthd

inter of Justide. smo hB reaest he i x

The inclusion of the provincial clec eerd ih aebe

civil services of Canada in the dis- hpy(ruhpycnetd-o 
icn

eussions carried on by the members ,a Btsoew Ihug tig

of the federal service is pròbably a wr o uta ie hudbadhr

new idea, but nevertheless one that yuscm oa.I a enm la

May be Bled away f or future refer- euiofcethaegvnersei1

enee. The patronage of the conf er- cnieain ihtemmeso h

enee by the Governor and the Min- xetvof-hNwSuhWasAs-

istry is a novelty in so far as thequsino

Canadian Federation is coneerned. httesa grnesta i evns

The Governor in hie remarks dealt al owntithrodagwl mk

with -a comparison of civil service atahpyan eoderfete w

home and abroad, and a strong refer- tte
enee was made to the idea of ex- A ubroreltis weof

,,ange of officials between different edoteonrnc aewf

portions of the Empire. Th oll

ing short extraet is taken from the wihmyb ruh oteatn

Governor'se speeh.- Inecag f r-ew-lT h n

i am aige-a i cogatlt yo **ag foier ewe h tts

msteth ent ht this donference is dsrbe

R ahera tgeter o seek eleiency rather UiomCaiLain-Titaui
an ersnaladvantage. There in no omsse ofcaiiatnorgdi n

doub tht te pwerof the service de- dnrbe
pens pe eficenyand the method of i4dnoRgh fPrmtn.

gettng mn t thetop nd eepigt e fic tit I theiol or ethat hs . ee
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--- THE CAusE CI

Extend organization to every portion of Canada and to every

branch of the service.

Fistablish a publicity bureau to supply copy to all newspapers in

order to correct erroneous impressions, and to form a more truthful

public opinion regarding the service, its personnel and its problems.

Exhort and pray the govermnent to establish a permanent civil

service minister, with a sufficient staff to study exclusively the ser-

vice, its personnel and its problems.

Exhort and pray the government, or the civil service minister, to

extend the merit system. to aU portions of the service, outaide and

inside.

Exhort and pray the government, or the civil service minister, to

increase the efficiency of the civil service commission, by adding to

its numbers a strong man chosen from the civil service.

Exhort and pray the government, or the civil service minister, to

extend to civil servants the right of appeal, either to a board con,

stituted in part of civil servants, or to a judge of the supreme' court.

promotion to vacancies or new positions to TREY GOT THXM MAN.
all branches of the service, rather than
limit the selection to, the department in The Canadian royal northwest
which a vacancy occurs.11

Principal of au Independent Cotmt of mounted police always commands the

Appeal:- aduliration of Britishers. Recently
(a) IlThat this Conference asserts the the Pall Mall Gazette (London, Eng.)

right of publie servants to au Independent said.,
Appeal Court.,, '-'The stamina of the northwest

(b) Composition of Appeal Comrt, mounted police has always been theThat the Court of Appeal consist of three
persons, of wliom the chairman shall bc a backbone of law and order in western
supreme or districteourt judge; one âall Canada. The authorities at Ottawa
bc the representative of the commissio have just reeeived the report of a
who shall not bc an oiffieer of the patrol which pursued a 'wanted'ment in whieh the appellant is em'l.,
and one shall bc the representative of the nýan into the fastnesses of the Rockies
divisio» to which sueh officer belon s, last November. For more than six
electeil under the regulations by the Ji- weeks they followed the trail, some-
cers of thé division to whieh such officer times with wet clothes frozen to theirbelongs, in the state in which such oficer
pertome his duties", backs, and at one stage they had run

(c),Functions of Appeal CourtýI«That out of all food except tea and sugar.
the Appe'al Board deal with all appeale But they got their man. It is a ser-
from decisions affecting classilication,
chazges of misconduct, and questions re- vice of whieh Canada is justly proud,
lating to conditions of employment in- the and of which the empire at large
publie serviee." should hear more than it does."
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Back to the Promised Land

By the Poet "Low Rate."

Let me live where the birds sing gaily,
Where. the fishes play in the stream,

Where the hours speed by to the laughîng sky
And life's a rippling dream.

Be it e'en by the 'open.tundra
Or where Champak odours fail,

Or out where the lofty mountains
Caress the nest'ling vale.

Let me banish for aye the city,
The dark and the smoky skies,

Yea; banish all these for the whistling breeze,
The bees and the butterflies.

Away tô the green-clad gardens
Where the rainbow colors the sky-

Where the little stars start flirting
As the big moon wanders by.

Out as a child of nature,
No worry-no strife-no pain,

Come live with me on the neetary
Te the tune of a Jute again.

Out where the grass-nymphs. wander
Eaeh even' te serenade;

Out to the glowing garden
The angels of Gýod bave made.

Out where the blessed manna
Fallig froiù the blue above,'

There will we find with the leaping hinde
Venus--the Goddess of LoVIZ.,

Where we' eau live on ambrosia,
Where Nature-has made deeree,

That each is his brother's eqiud
And each is forever free.

Away from the binding fetters
Witlh which we are tightly bound,

Prom the traders in slayes whore flIling the graves 'J.
With the bodies of thège theyve ground.

Away from the filthy flesh-poie--
The VicEý--Toil-Sweat and Pain;

Away on the wings ýf a:whitened dove
To the promised laàd qrain,

Back to the milk and honey,
Watohing it ebb and Ilow

With a voice to sing of the verdant ispring
Or the Autum "a Sunset glow.
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Sun-fondled, dew-bathed, hardy,
Brimful of health and glee,

Nursing no putridrancour,
Un-fettered, un-tainted and free.

Back where the time flies quicklY,
Where no hours have leaden wings,

Where the body seeks rest on Warm Nature's breast,
Where the mind to it's fancy clings.

Where there's no more worry nor sorrow
For the starved half-human things

Who moil till death, in the chies,
For the paltry pittance it brings.

THE LATE THOMAS ALEXAN- the house was attended by a large

DER. number of friends and co-church
workers. All the revenue officers who

Mr. Thomas Alexander, of 113 could be spared £rom service were

Bruce street, South London, inspector present. Mr. Alexander's death is

of inland revenue for the district keenly felt by all the officers of his

from Brantford to Windsor, died on district, as he was a very lovable

Sunday, 5th April, after a three days' man. His death is a distinct loss to

illness, whieh commenced with an at- the service.

tack of acute indigestion and which
was teýminated by a resultant heart
affection. A NEW PARK,

Mr. Alexander, who was 68 years of

age, was born on October 13, 1845, at A new Dominion park has been esý,

Kingston, in whieh place he was edu- tablishecl by transfer of -lands ftom

cated in the grammar -gehools and the department of militia and defence

later at Queen'a University. Follow- . he department of the interior. This

ing hie graduation he became a 18 the site of old Fort Howe at St.

teaeher, and for three years was ma- John, N.B., which played 'an im-

thematical master of K*Ingston, Col- portant part in défending British set-

legiate Institute, He abandoned his ers and British territory from the

pedagogie pursuits to enter the civil 'nroadz of the Amerigans during the

service and receivedhis firat appoint- revolution, and wu the place of land-

Ment in 1870. He Was made collector ing of the United Empire. Loyalists in

1783, when three thousand of them
of inland revenue in this city in 1883, ame to Canada and founded the city
and ýemained Ùl that capacity until 0

wil, 1913, when he was elevated to of St. John_ It will henceforth be
AI
the position of inspectèr for Windsor known as Fort Howe National Park,

distriet, which he held until his death. ýnd will be accessible to. the ppblie,

He was. a inember of the Muonie craft

and of several other fraternal organi- A GREAT SERVICE.

zations. His widow, one son, Dr. N.

H. Alexander, of. this eity, and one Throughont the* world ther'e are

sister, Miu M. Alexander,'Gf Toronto, mailed daily 110,000,000 letters, and

survive him. Ife was a prominent eards. These are eollected, sorted,

lawn bowler, and as:an ýeloentionist niarked, despatched, transported and

wu often heaild at ouial events. delivered to the 110,000,000 addresses

The fumeral, a private one, wu held by civil servants. Great is the postal

Tuesday, 2.30 p.m. The service -at service 1
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THÉ CIVILIAN CIVIL RIGHTS (3).

Devoted to, the lntere$" of the civu service The conditions under which every
of Cana" permanent employee of the govern-

ment enters the service is calculated

subscription $1.00 a year. to, impress every member with a high
Single coptes 5 cents. sense of the dignity of the emploý-

ment. AH, except those -who enter the
Advertising rates are graded according to service under the special qualifications

position and spaee, and will bc fur- described in the 21st and 33rd sec-
nished upon applivation. tions of the (inside service) act of

1908, are supposed to pass an exam-
Subscriptions, MSE intended for publication, ination more or less rigid, and all re-

and all other communications should be quire a certificate of the commission-
addressed to ers attesting to their intellectual,

TRic EDiToRs, moral and physieal fitness. An order-
THz CiviLrAN, in-couneil must also issue, specially

P. 0. Box 484, Ott&w& naming the individual, and before
any salary is paid it is the duty of

Ommunications on any subject of interest the auditor general to review and pro-
to the Civil Service are invited and wlU
recoive careful comsideration. nounce upon the regularity of the.

whole procedure. This sys'tem. of &P-
pointment is governed and controlled

Otte.w&, April 17, 1914 at every step by legiâlative enactment,
and the duties, rights and privileges
embodied in these enactinents, by par-
liament, are entrusted to the govern-

The law pertaininq to the ment of the day to faithfully and im-
partially administer. Heretofore,

civil service should be honestly there has been a sûmewhat imperfeet
and rigidly enforced, to the end and timorous scrutiny made of this
that merit and ability should be administration, on the part -of those
the standard of appointment more immediately interested, but a
and promotion, rather thanser- new spirit seems to be springing up,
vice -rendered toi a political and with ever-increasing confidence
party. this new spirit is more openly de-

manding that these powers of admin-
istration must bc exercisedin a man-

"Entrm e to the civil service ner best.calculated to preserve to the

should be at the bottom, and the fullest extent the rights and privi-

autom of securing men from. leges which parliament by its legisla-

outaide the ranks and pkwing fion meant to confer upon the ser-

thom ahaad of old employereg vice.; so that whenever there is any

should be dùcouragod, and only deviation from the uniform. operation

resoried to whtn*pubUe interW d the law, which is likely to give rise

demande. CùQ servies protects to dissatisfaction ame4g the em.

omployees in thoir positim, but ployees, ordinary and reaisonable me.

it holds th4m the" instagnation thods should. be employed in allayîng

unlees a method be found to, not this dimatisfaction. to illustrate our

&WY soeurs the "0 of itg em- meaning, take for instance the ap-

ployeu, but to stimulats cmd re- pointments made under the 21et and j
trard thAir ctutbit". 83rd seetionis, ecnfining ourselvem to

the parts only which relate to those
coming inte, the service on qumifica-
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tions of an exceptional charuter and service to bc contingent upon its mak-

appointed "after selection by the de- ing acceptable obeisance before any

partments without competition. " The official deày, and any forces which

report of the civil service commis- may still linger to impede the course

sioners for the year ending 31st of this salutaýry principle will have to

August, 1911, at pages 113 and 114, give way before the mighty onrush-

sehedule B, gives a table 'of twenty of this newly awakened consciousness.

appointments made under these sec-

tions during the eurrency of that

year. To those recent entrants into A LIVING WAGE.

the service, who have submitted them-

selves to the rigors of the semi-annual The Civilian to-day publishes two

examinations, these kinds of appoint- cartoons which illustrate the stringen-

ments are regarded with jealousy and' cy of the money market in certain

suspicion; perhaps, sometimes, unjust- portions of the Canadian service. The

ly so. Particularly to older members cartoon by "Hank" contes front far-

of the service, the appointments Of distant Edmonton, the other is the

those who enjoy the benefits of these product of the pen of a youthful

sections are, often quite naturally, a artist in the "lower grades" of the

source of very grievous heart-burning. Ottawa service.

These cémplainants are at least en- We are free to confess that the pro-

titled to be fully informed of the cir- 'blent o f remuneration constitutes one

cumstances under which such appoint- of the gravest difficulties for the go,%-

ments are made, and it ought to be erüment in our present over-congested

the imperative duty of the civil ser- service. The salary charges for main-

viee eommissionPr,ý Io eiiibody in th& taining the personnel of the service

yearly reports a detailed statement, Of aggregates an enormous sum. It is

every one of these appointments, and claimed and admitted that the amount

this information would thus be made is much too great. Notwithstanding

accessible to every one whose chances this fact there is, in many portions of

of advancement have been in any way the service, intense suffering. The

endangered by reason of these excep- Civilian has published many letters

tional appointments. bearing out this contention. The ex-

. It ÎS b 1 ecomùig, increasirtàly diffi- planation of the anomaly of too great

cult 'for the overlords, the ministers, ait aggregate cost and too little re-

deputy ministers, or any of the su- muneration in individual and secý

perior officers exereising executive tional eues is that the government

funetions to dismiss any valid claim since 1867 bas not carried on a con-

for redress of grievances witlh an sistent and continuous and scientific

aligry and menacing wafture of the examination into organization, elmi.

hand. Granted -an adequate measure fication and remunetation. The aver-

of publicity and the old systerd, with age sakry of the customs service in

the patronage of office veiled behind the maritime provmces is between

a form of laws, eneeuraging the de- $800 and $900. Upon this average

v(ýloplment and nurturing of syco- men have to feed, clothe and educate

phancy, and all forms of Ûme-serving a family. Under the known econo-

would. fast disappear, A most grati- mie conditions of fle,(lay, it is an utý

fying spirit of manhood is being ter impossibility for men to do so and

ýroused.:-a manhood wbich is beeom- maintain their honesty and develop

ing ever more conscious. of the dig- their efficiency, - and no' country

î nity which parliameut has, by forms should ask its servants to perform its

aind presaiptions, sought to establiah, dutieà on such terms.

whieh is refusing, with inereasing in. We havý a labour department com-

sistance, to permit advancement in the petent to advise the goverriment front
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day to day as to a legal minimum they live in isolation and depriva-
wage. Why willý not the government tion far froin the haunts of civili-
arouse itself to this perilous responsi- zations. The telegraphers on the _At-
bility of an adequate as well as an lin-Forty Mile Division have present-
economic wage for the more than ed a petition to the government
40,000 persons in its employ? Mr. through Dr. Thompson and The Civi-
'White is giving to the organization lian wishes thein God-speed.
of the whole service the benefit of his It is earnestly hoped that the ad-
keen and sympathetie supervision. ministration wiR carry out their
But this supervision may cease after avowed intention of instituting re-
the contemplated amendments are forms in the civil service and that
solidified into law. We desire and such reforms wül include government
need a permanent minister of the telegraphers in the Yukon service so
civil service who will with all pos- that telegraphers on the Atlin-Forty
sible celerity lop off'the over-'charges Mile Division may bc rated in the
in the pay-lists and bring up to a pay- regular outâide civil service with sal-
ing basis those in the service who, are 'ary and living allowanefà cornmeiisur-
undoùbtedly living below the scale of ate with, and in proportion to that
competent efficiency. allowed to other civil servants in the

Yukon territory, viz., $100 salary and
$125,living allowance, unless perhaps

OUR YUKON TELEGRAPIIERS. in exceptional cases where on account
of isolated locality it may bc found

Civil servants have fundamental neeessary for the salary to carry with
grounds for eomplaint against its em- it a provision supply on the buis of
ployers, the people, for the reason that abOve ratilig.
the said people do not devote enough Having regard to the fact that an
time to the study of the. many clams agent in the Yukon telegraph service
and divisions into which, the said em- must needs labour under a disability
ployers are divided. The ci-vil service whieh debars him. front the possibility
bas outgrown its original boundaries of eking out his slendér edary, and
au deflned by the Civil Service jet go is called upon toperform Many and
many ymrs ap. There are a gmt arduous duties; must be a praetical
many more civil servants not under aH-rouud* telegrapher; a competent
the act than there are under it. Only pioneer; and must be prepared to en-
àree outaide services were included dure the solitudes and diseoinforts of
under the. act originany and to be life in the far north-a moderate and
gare these three include'd all -publie remnable request is being preferred
servants at that time. But to-day in askiIng for agents of the rank ana
great staffs are eniployed ontside of file a salary of $100--with a, living al-
Ottawa in departinents other than the lowance of only $75 pernionth, whicýthree originally included, ý viz., eus. is the present pay of a Dawson jani-
tenis, Wand revenue, and poat office. t0r.
One of the departments où, developed
since the inception of the act is the TO ALL GOOD CIVM SERVANTS.,publie works. Of these there are som
8,000 men scattered all over Canada, Therè are many divil servants in
ineluding those hardy sons df a re- 1ý&nad&; there an many societies of
bust Canadian spirit ofý expanaion, civil servante, seme aetive, more not
whe are doing outpost duty in the no active, and soýné ÎtRiated with
frozen north--4he Yukon telegraphie the federation. To one and all, either
oerviee. These men are keeping the the individual or the' organîzation,
trails of eommunieation open all the the:editors of The Cifflan extend
year round, and to. do this nervi" the invitation: for fewa or ýV!ew8 of
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any matters of personal or service county, Quebec, the son of Mr. Roger

interest. Especially is. it desirable Lelievre, the registrar of the county.

that The Civibian be supplied with He studied law and was admitted to

reports of meetings, so that, east and the Quebec bar in 1811. Mr. Lelievre

west, all inay bè informed of the in- was appointed first to the go-vernment

terest which servants of the Crown service in 1882. He acted as assistant

are taking in their stat-Lis in the life private secretary to Rt. Hon. Sir Wil-

of the Dominion. frid Laurier in 1896 and remained in
that gapacity until 1904, when he was
made chief translator of the senate.

civifiail Portraits. The same year bc was appointed
second assistant clerk of the senate, a
position he now holds.

Persons who do not "know" are Mr. Lelievre may be described as a

wont to say that the French and "good mixer," being at home in any
company, and îs deservedly popular.,
While he has not of late devoted much
time to literature, Mr. Lelievre won
fSst prize in The Civt7ians recent
story competition, with a tEtle of old
Quebee.

The -civil service club is certainly
to be congratulated on having two
suéh chief executive officers as Messrs.
Doody and Lelievre.

Mr. Lelievre is fortunatein having
as a brother-in-law such a friend of
the civil service as the present post-
master general, Hon. L. P. Pelletier.

CIVIL SERVICE CODMISSION.

The regular hàX-yearly exaniinations
wW take place on Monday, May, 11, and
the following days, in order to fill the fol-,
lowing positions in the inside service from

SIMBON L LIEVRE July 1 to December 31:-

Vice-President Civil Service club at 60 clerkships (for men) in sub-division

Ottawa. 
B of the third division.

20 poBitions as stenographer and typist

ish don't mix. In the lut issue of (for men) in au-b-division B of the third
division.

Thq C"ian there appeàred a por- 10 elerkships (for women) in sub-di-vi-
trait of Mr. T. N. Doody, ofthe pub- B of the thira division.
lie works departnient, president 01 the

civil service clab. The photo above 50 positions as stenograplier and typist
(for women) in sub-division B of the third

is that of Mr. Simion Lelievree One division.
of týe clerks of the senate, who in ý 60 clerkahips (for men) ý in sub-division

vice-president of the Rame club, whieh B of the second division. In the case of

90es to show that the two races work ten of these clerkships the persona to be

haxmonionaly in at least one civil ser- 'ppointed muet, in addition to being eue.
cessful, in the regular exWnination, possess

Vke organintion. a knowledge of stenography and typewrit-

Mr. Lelievre was born in Portneuf. ing.
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Rt tbe %ton of tbe Wooben, leo
:èy 11%ilas M eç;o."

Clean Mad: A Spring Draina in Of Spotless Town!-What; state or pro-
Vilice, please?

One Reel. Pearline: Well, not from Greece. In falt
he seems to nie

The pensons of the drama are To bc a sort of Japalae.

siR PRIzE SOAPE (a civil service re- Sir Prize - Let him came in,
former.) So long as bc io not Canadian born.

F. X. BON AMI (the inevitable assistant (Exit Pearline; Sapolio enters.)
C. S. reformer.)

SAPOLIO STJDDS (a reformer with view8
of his own.) Sapolio: 19 this the Sir Prize Soapet

PEARLINE WASHI.'L,ýGTON (a stenog- Sir Prize. No less, and this

rapher.) Is Monsieur Bon Ami, eonfrere and
LITTLE DUTCH CLEANSER (who wants friend.

work.) Sapolio: I understand you two bave been
entrueted

The action begin8 at 9,15 a.m. of a Mon- With honorable, yet axduous, tuks, to,
day moraing in a rented government office wit,
on Water street. Enter S7îý Prize and Bon To clean and purify the publie service.
Ami. Now, ai", te Spàtless Town, which, as

Sir Prize: The Augean Stableel Ah, old you know,

Hercules Was onee a suburb of the toýrn of Dirt,
Had no such labours on his list lîke this But wbieh was macle a model foir ail

burghsThat stares us in the face, mon Bon Ami-
Thtough me, there came reports of whatOur dreams, which bore the purple flower

of thought, you two intend.
Now ripen to fulfilment, and bard facto, From what Ilve bear&7your pardon. if I

The eholla and shards of practice, must eZ1ý

be cracha Tou'clo propose by means cd soap and

Ere we extrut the meaty nut of trut h water

For thee poor civil servants. And e0mmOn. pummiee atone to go to work.
Bon Ami: Right you are 1 Before the die is cast-

And weR it is that two auch men as we Bon Ami: We une no dyes,
Are now entruated with the taek to purge Veneers or any sort of whitewash here.
The service a abuses and present Bapolio. You labour, sir, under misappre.
A model household to the hation. Here hension quite.
Are mops and brooms and tubs. The The die I had in mind-

hour hais come, Bon Ami: Néver Say dye
And generations yet unborn-- Again. The word is odicue to our ears.

S'apolio: WOU, to, resume, 1 come to give you -----------
(Pearline enters.) WaTning

Thst no auch buckwash, no such holy-
Sir Prige: What now.1 Stone,
Pear1i»éý A gentleman to me you, airs, by Will are av&U in work like this of yours.

name Take now thm tube I me before mine
Sapôlio Sudds, of Spotleu Town, who ey"j

ciaime Filled foll of water, (tube, not oyes, 1
That ho ébould have direction of the mean,

work That have the water in tàem, though
You plan to exoeute. May he corne in e methimko

Sir PSse'.- Sapolio, Ruddal-the name has Such things might make ome weep) are
yon aware

î
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Ma' Lnh,Àurphy-qcamble 
Roi

Full ourseannexed

SPECAL o imited t
SOC Tea Room

BUSINESS HOURS FROM PHONE QUEEN

8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6-2-0-1.

THE YOGUI OF TUE BLOUSE
All indications point to the revival of the Blouse or Separate

Waist. It.is perfectly true that this practical, eonvenient little gar-
met never went wholly out of popular favor, but it has been in tem-

parary eclipse, being àomewhat overshadowed by the one-piece dress.

Besides, it has undergone such a marked change -i style and appears
in sneh bewitehingly feminine guise as compared with the severe

tailor-made or,mannish types which distinguished the late seasons,
that a reactionary measure has set in and', as frequently happens in

revivals, it is likely to be adopted with more enthusiasm than ever.

The new season Blouses are procurable here all the way from

$1.00 up to $18.50. They may be Simple little examples of White

Voile or Marquisette, daintily trimmed with narrow lace insertings

and edgings, or beautiful eaaorate affairs of chiffon and Chantilly
lace that have an unmistakable air of Paris about them, but they all
possess decidedly new characteristies, and taken singly or collee-,
tively, represent one of the:most hapressive and saifigselections
that the nost exacting patron would want to come in cnat with.

A POPULAR QUARTETTE
båst gt the lresent moment when the Tailored Two Piece Sit

is all the rage,- there are four special lines which are in such active
demad we have to exereise eternal vigilance to keep the showing
replenished ad the size ranges complete. As the demand never
wanes, interest never flags, because new shipments are constantly
coming to'ad, a condition of things whieh ensures an unfailing
variety. Voile, Marquisette and Crepe are the approved textiles.
Starchy fabries are eenspienous by their absence. It is a season of
soft, limp materials, in whieh the new styles can be developed to
best advantage. There are four special tables to simplify shopping at

$1.00,q $1.4 $1,95 and $2.95

epiii Àurphy-qamble Srn

uiedlù 0supplied on
Te Room

T1 easem Ptois e rAdveta
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CIVIL -VBRVA.NT-Ç JJ97
SPECFAL PRI[CR» TO Anything ln Sporting Goode.

Itdison Phonographe and ]Reéords.v L Agents for Spalding and D. & 19. Good#

succes»r to 191H V R D C O * Rurd & MoBrid .e Sparks St.

The Can ad tan Standard of Quai Ity for over 100 years,

wmw Dow 8b coy's
,ALES, PoRiriER & CRIOWN'STOUT'

WHEN IN NEED OF FURNITURE, REMEMBER

AF\Ris ARRY IMITED
UPHOLSTERING AxD DRAPERIES

13 SUSSEX STREET. PHONE

'tZCd FIRE- INSVRANCE
P«@OIW Eff" and CinfAmta'

lglmt CUM TMM CoXaVamdce - Prompt and cardul bandgni d bu"om

J. IL JACKSON 22 IUTC"rz gr,

Plu" patra" ow AdvStwm
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That fdty thousand tubs would not So careless of the single life 1 Well,
sufflee well,

To hold the water needed in a day There is sorne sense in Tennyson, I see.
To flush the service white? And yet But business, sirs. What are your plans

with three, of -work?
Which you have labelled "Civil Service Sir Prize: Your mainier is unusual, but this

Bill, day
"Insurance BiEl' and "Pension Bill," Seems fated. So 1 may as well divulge

you trust The means and methods which we have in
To make all pure as when the first snows hand

fell To prosecutethis labor. First, we plan
Upon Laurentian hills. To turn the hose upoii the public service.

Sir Prize: Our time is short. Little Duteh- To turn the hose upon the
Sapolio. And so is lifeand one commis- publie service 1

sioner, Shocking 1But art is long, and art must do the
trick Bon Ami (reappearing): Did you say stock-

ing?Whieh time and your commissions have
not done. Little Duteh: No, but he said hose.

Sir Prize: Not yet enfranchised, still her
(Pearline enter8.) thoughts

Do cling to facts of dress. We plan to
Pearline. Will you excuse nie, sirs, but flush

t here Is a girl The. service clean of all abuses, such
In qùajnt attir« withont. As salary and leave and other grafts

Bon Ami - Quite properly. Too long in favor. No one shall be paid
Pearline: She 8ays that she would like to For work or be allowed to give it up.

speak to you. With this ieform will come equality.
Sir _Prize: Her errandl The messengers and ministers will then
-Pearline: She does not say, but I surmise Be on a common footiug. Envy, strife

She thinks she knows a thing or two. And bickerings will ceme. We shall bc
Your plemure 1 knowil

Sir Prize: Admit lier. Sapolio: As Heralds of the Golden Age of
Aside: Anything to stop this Sudds-- Guff,
Or should -I say these Suddsf The great Fore-Flusher'ý3 of this buncombe

statel
(Little Dutah. Cleanser enters.) Sir Prize: To him, fair miss, you néed not

giee a thought-
Sir Prite: Well, little Miss 1 Au envious squealer from the outer

What i8 your namý, and how did you get world,
here t As frothy as his mame, whieh bye the

Little Dutoh: I come from haunts of soot bye,
and dirt. Xy neLme 1 le Sudds. Shake hands with Mr. Sudds,

la Little >tch, ýand having heard the Miss Dutch.
news Little Dutch: Miss Cleanýër, if you pleaee.

Of your appointmeM ý I have hurried- How de, oId Sudcle.
hither Sir Prize. That little informality de-

To represrpnt the women of thio. land opatched,
Upon the work. I am a militant. I will reslime our theme. The service

(Bon Àmi hid6s Un*r table.) flushed-

Sir Prize. I am afraid the place 3rou mok Sapolio: With water, not with hope

is taken. Sir Prize. We neit propose

Mies Washington is Our stenographer. Little Duteh. Proposel Oý wherebaye

Little Dutoh. StouogT&pUr, indeedi Ah) Sir Frize: To make a lather-

dost thon think Little Dutch: A latber 1 Now I sec the.

That womankind was formed for that scheme eomplete.

alone, , , You put all on au equal footing first.

Save wheu she croots her milly crà4le- Thon make a lather for demerving ones

gongst Thut they niay reach the top.

Xy wozk is nobler t1aw this elieking Sir Pfizd: COnfuêtO nOt, miss,
task Ropels ladder with the lather made of

Youx illiffy Purline doms £rom d&ý to sOaP.

day. Our lather le to reach the creviees,
lego 'eardul 01 the type she sesM8. The nooks and erannies of the publie mer-

Wbat ilext t
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Well mixed with good carbolic it will FEDERATION ACTIVM ES.
scourge

The bugs and microbes, chief of which
I name you laziness. So far so g>ood. The directors of the C. S. co-opera-

We next intend to brighten where we tive store in Ottawa are good mis-
have cleaned- sionariés of the gospel of co-opera-

My worthy colleague, Bon Ami, a man tion. In the desire to induce other
Who does not have to scratch for liveli- civil servants to follow the Ottawa
bood,

'Will be in charge of tbis important work. exainple, the Ottawa directors noti-

SaPolio: In Spotless Town- fied the secretary of the federation,
Sir Prize: Our plans are plain, you see, offering to visit Montreal and ad-

And littIe scope, not sosp 1 have yon dress a meeting of the various ser-
note, vices of that city upon the subject.Rernains for you, Sapolio. But you,

My dear Miss Cleanser, I meed hardly The secretary arranged- the meeting
say through Mr. Geo. Carpenter, vice-

Would find a welcome in our ranks, if president of the federation, for the
only- 10th of March, -and on that day Mr.

Little Duteh: Il ouly whatf
Sir Prize: If only yeu would pass the exam- Arthur Pare, president of the Ottawa

ination which the law prescribes association, and Mr. H. T. Owens,
For entrance to the service. one of the store's enthusiastie direc-

tors, journeyed to Montreal. Mr.
(Little Dutch faintis.) Pare has favoured the federation

0, what is this 1 veith a report of the suceessful mis-
What have my wild words done 1 Come, sion, as follows

lend a hand, Ottawa,,12th March, 1914.,You guys--the woman's dead. And, Io,
three buttons Secretary of the Civil Service Fed-

Are Ehowing on her baek. eration, Ottawa, Ont.

(Little Dutch revive8 8uddenly and Pearline Dear Sir,-Upon your request, con-
veyed to me by Mr. IL T. Owens, 1

Pearline- WhoEe work is Mal proceeded to Montreal on the 10th
-Little Duteh: I beg your pardon, but my inst. to address a meeting of the civil

modiste is servants of that eity, whieh was to be
As good as sny you do patronim held en the night'of that day. Mr.

(Exit Sapolio, ai we have no further iÀse Owens found it possible to go with
for him.)

Sir Prize: Pair maiden, you have won My 1 may say that our Montreal con-
beart, and.here freres, although greatly regretting

la that sente hana with whieh this work your absence, duly aeknowledged
of state

Will be wmpleted, if y6u will consent your kind attention in sending them
To be my Lady Sospe. W4at say you, tWO Substitutes. They have, through

Dutehl their officers and some of their mem-
Zittle Dutch: Together we will work sud bers, publiclyexpressed their hearty

me, pleue, oing > appreciation for the consideration ac-The mme as Mx. Bon Ami is à
The other aide the desk with that pa, eorded them, and asked us to ac-

quaint you, both of their gratefulness,
and their firm resolve to continue the
good work of the federation.

Though many reports of ancient man in The meeting opened at 8.30 p.m.,Amerîea have been made, scareely one of
the finds bu stood the test of criticism. and Mr. Owens Was ealled upon to
The moot probable ea» of antiquit is the addrem the large gathering. Mr.
skeletons and 4mp1ementsý found L 1M Owens macle an eloquént review ofJersey In a layer of yellow drift; but this
layer ie post glacial and tilerofore much the .co-operative movement, giving
more recent thau the paloolithie period in speeial. attention to the Rochdale

plan and its wonderful development
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7T 7e Forew Ladies'New
Shop Wear

los sPARKS STREET - Just West of Metcalfe

Situated in the most prorninent and handiest
location for women to do their shopping

Exclualve Costumes-Conts-Suits-Walsts- Skirts
N Underskirts

T HIS is your invitation-ladies should come and invest-
igate freely. Those who bave already visited our esta-

blishment are loud in their prai4es-for combination of style-

smartness, together with moderate pricings, we doubt an equal.

T HEN as to exclusivenoas, yeu'Il revel in the delightB of the individuality lhown,
REAL authentie importations from Paris and Americ an style centers the exclusive

garment et that

Think it over, but corne, see,, anyway.

Are Civil Servants Initiative E.nough
-à' 1 Have H«rd Some Say They Are Not.11

VE deeided to provo it myself by using their organ (The Civilian)

for advertising purposes. I want to provo that civil servants are
'just as enthusiastic and just as quick tosnap up a bargain as the next

persozi, and that is why 1 am going to offer for.this week only, this

opportunity - whaý I belicve to be one of the greatest in the pro-

posed New Fedéral District.

COLE AVE. WEST. Brick 'Veneered House. $1,000 Cash.
Balance upon ensy terme. Electric lights, good large,

roomy home, ail conveniences. This la a snap but if you dont
want to go as hIgh in price, 1 have others down as low as $1,500.

and Bee me at any rate If you qvant to buy a home.
1 con please you.

one WESTBOROI
Queen teFI. THOMPSON RaiÊsta"74 and Insurance
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MODERN Photography has .made great
ImProvements upon the old system du,

iniz the past few yeurs.
The change bas been a8tonishing.
It is the same with yeu, and the time jEj come

for you te pay a visit te the Photographer-
J. ]S. DOIR][014.

Near -Albert St. 118 BANK ST.

ACTO '19
.ARE the most colufort KI,ý,jnâ lenses that ca4 bi

ru by anyome whose uties Èequire that
they work under artiiioal liglit. They wUi al8o
take away the e frmn the snow whIch. Lq seFle t w e U weharmful te sen tIve eY«. Acte LEInRes gubduethi@ Ilght te sueh a degree that It Is pleamnt.

THE OFAWA OPTICAI Pj@togg 'Io sp«ka st
PhOne Queen 2343

Here You Ause 1

Thle mOst comfortable as
well as the most stylish.
shoe sold.

Mears as well as any $S.oo OUDON
shoe and' onlycosts you .... 4 00 ,gnstr.uctlo

RepalrIng 0
hoes are made on n' 'c' ROUSES

50 différent styles and ali
leathers.

The2 MACSLtd. Phm and Utwes bu ad
Proptd wiâ ure ad

oudwam for mm md Bm

tu à ad be omiond.
O'TOOLEYS

WALLPAPEft ýSTootI£

Pxo» ]Rmluu Marier Rold, Cbrkstown

Mm Paugwu on àdnr*m&
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in Great Britain. Needless to say, of Quebec has an excellent law on
Mr. Owens was heartily welcomed, cooperation, under which it is most
and given liberal applause during easy to organize.
his remarks. I must add that I wasý more than

1 was then called upon to add a pleased at the opportunity given me
few words, whichl did in the French to assist, even in a small way, in ad-
language, and avoided repeating vancing the great cause of co-opera-
what had ben said by the preVious tion on behalf of , the federation.
speaker, who had evidently been per- Yours truly,
fectly understood. My remarks were ARTHUR PARE.
mostly directed to the principles of
co-operation, and I endeavoured to
show how these principles differed TEXT OF THE TWO BILLS IN-
from those in vogue in ordinary busi- TRODUCED IN THE, HOUSE
ness. I also endeavoured to show OF COMMONS ON APRIL
that the results were just as diamet- 3 BY THE POSTMAS-
rically opposed as the principles,- TER GENERAL.
accumulation of wealth in the hands
of the few, general dissatisfaction 13ILL 146.
among the middle and especiallythe
labouring classes, Qr wageearners, An Act to Amend the Civil Service Act
are the results which can be traeed
to the principles of the ordinary (1) That part of schedule B to the 0. S.

Act, chapter 16 of the Revised Statutes,business., On the othér hand, the 1906, which relates te clerks in eity post
principles of co-operation, as in the offices, and the offices of post office in-

Rochdale plan, made for a more epeetore, in oftices of superintendent of
raiWay mail service, and in the moneygeneral and equitable distribution of order exebange office, as the sanie is èii-

wealth, for more desirable conditions acted by section 1 of ehapter 14 of t4 e
generally for the wage-earners. Statutes of 1912, is amended by changing

the minimum salary of clerks in the saidAt the close of these'remarks I ex- fices from $500 to $600 éli appointment
tended to the meeting au invitation a2d wherever in thesaidséction anannuai
to ask, me questions regarding the inereue of $50 is prvyided the amount is

subjeet of co-operàtion, Mr. Owens hereby increased to $100 a year.
(2) If the salar of an7, temporary or

having léft for Ottawa, where his permanent clerk Î!the èald offieeB is, on
reqi J ed him for the next the iftrat day of April, 1914, less than $600,

morning. For more than au hour 1 it shall forthwith be, inereasea to that

had, the pleuwel'of allâwering ques- (3) section 5 of chapter 14 of the
tions, whieh dearly Ébowed, that the Statute» of 1914 is amended by changing
principles of co-operatim',had ap- the Word Ilve to the wora six in the sirth
pealed strongly to alipresenti The lino thérecf.

'4) This act ihall came into effect asmeeting unanimously décided.that; a ±r ( m the f[rot day of April, 1914,
commi ee shou1d be formed . im. o
mediately.to look into this subjeet BILL 147.

further and report nt ailiture Mýet-
An Act to Amend the Pont Office Actin g on the aàvioability of. etartieg a

Co-operative association in Montreal Me majesty, by and with the advice and

atan early Jate. A strong committee consent of the Benate and House of Com-
moue of canada, enacts as follows:-

was appointed there and theO, and 1 L Paragraphe (e), (k) and (v) of sub-
have every reason to predict thut the section 1 of section q ci the poot Office

CiVil EjerV&Utg 01 Mýèntreal WIU be- Act chapter 66 of the Revioed Statutes,
on whieh 190â, are ropègled, and the following arefore long, $t'art an "BOeigti substituted thereloT-

WM have 'évery ehancé of oueeess. (a) Ilestablish the rates of poutage on
Fwerybody knows that the p"vixioe âil mailable matter, net being letters,,and
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prescribe the terras and conditions on the railway mail service, be appointed ta
which all mailable matter shall, in each the permanent staff at a salary net ex-
case or class or cases, be permitted ta pass eeeding the amount ho is then receiving,
by post; and, except in the case of letters, irrespective of age and notwithstanding
authorize the opening thereof for the pur- the fact that ho has net passed the civil
pose of aseertaining whether such condi- service examination, and ho shall be
tions have been complied with." eligible for the usual annual increases for

(k) I'prescribe and enforce such regula- the period ftom the date of his appoint-
tiens as ta letters direeted ta be registered, ment until his salary amounts ta one thau-
as ta him seem necessary, in respect of the sand dollars, but ha shall Dot be eligible for
registration of letters and other matter an inerease above one thousand dollars
passing by mail, as well betweeu places in until ho passes the qualifying examina-
Canada as between Canada and the United tien.
Kingdam or any British possession, or any Il 4. No. persan shall be eligible for the
foreign country, and in respect of the appointment ta the permanent staff of
charge ta be made for the saine, and also railway mail elerks unless ho has passed
of the lixing Of the amount of indemnity either the civil service preliminary or
or compensation for losses of such regis- qualifying examination, or is a graduate
tered letters or m&tter.ýY of the Royal Military college, or of a uni-

(v) "establîsh a system providing for versity in Canada; and i4o railway mail
insuranee against loss of mailable matter, clûrký who, on appointment, had passed the
and fix an insurance fee or a seale of in- preliminary examination only shall be
surance fees ta be prepaid in respect of eligible for a, higher salaxy than one- thou-
such mailable matter, and froin time ta sand dollars until ho passes the qualifying
time make sueh regulations as ho deems examinâtion, or unlegs he'ig a graduate of
necessary for the earrying out of such sys- the Royal, Military eollege, or of a univer-
tem. e) sity in Canada."

2. Section 30 of the Pest Offiee Act as 5. - If the salary of any railway mail
âmended by chapter 34 of the Statutes of clerk, temporary or permanent, is,,on the
1907 is repealed, and the following is sub- first day of April, one thousand nine hun-
stituted therefor:- dred and fourteen, less than $600, it shall

30. I.-INo persan shall be eligible ta be forthwith.be inereased ta that amount.
epointed such superintendent unless ho 5. Section 44 of the Pest Office Act is

fias been at least two years in the ralilway repoaledý and the follewing is substituted
mail service." therefor.-

3. Section 3 of ehapter 20 of the 44, "Nô person. over thirty-six years of
Statutes of 1011 is repeiled and the fol- age shall be eligible for appointment as
lowing is enacted as paragraph (a) of sec- railway mail clerk.11
tion 32 of the Pest Off ice Act -- 6. Sections 52 and 54 and sub-sections

(a) & railway mail elerk shall be àp- 2 and 8, section 53, of the Pest ýOffiee Act,
pointed on probation for a poriod of at are beroby repealed.
least one year, at a salary at the rate of 7 . Section 55 of the Post Office Act is
six hundred dollars a yearl with an addi- hereby amended by subatituting the word
tional allowanee for mileaze, and on the "section" for the word "fouÉ sections"
confirmation of his a oini-tment ho ma in the third line thereof.
be paid, at the rate oP,,,Veu hundred dor 8. Section 116, of the Pest Office Act, is
lare a year, and milisage, with annual in- amended my striking out all the words
crea"s of one hundred dollars thereafter after 4yeat'e'in the-fourth Une of para-
until the maximum ai one thousand four graph (b) and by repsaling paragraplis (e)
hundred dollars is reached.11 ana (f).

,% Paragraph (4), of section 32, of the 9. Letter carriers in the service of the
Pont Office Act is repealed. Pest office department shall be couveyed

2. Chapter 41 of the Statutes of 1912 011 GveTY 010etTic TailW&Y in Canada, ex-
is repealed and the foIlowing sub-seetions C6Pt MumiciP&11Y Owned eleetric TailwRYS,
are added te section 32 of the Pest Office On gueh terms and dOuditiOns and under
Act-.- such regulations as are made by the post-

Il 2. 'A perdon who has net Éassed the master general.
required civil kervice examination may be 10. If any egipany operating such elec-
employed temporarily as a railway mail trio railwa7 re ses ta carry any, such let-
clerk for a period 61 net more than one ter carrier at the amouni sa fIxed by the
year at a salary of six hundred dollars a postmanter general, the company $hall re-
year and miloage, allowance. l'and an amount èqual ta the différence be-

"S. Any pmon employed temporaxily tween the amount sa ftea and the amoulIt
as a railway mail clerk on the twelfth a uctually expended for sueh e=iageý
01 March, 1912, =&y, if hM servie have Il. This Aet shall be. deamed te have
been satisfaetory, and.ii mommended by come into force on the flrst day 01 Auril,
the superintendent and the controller of (-uc thousand n1n-ý hundted and fourtep'n.
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FRUIT DIM ION REORGANIzED. Alexander MeNeill as head of the

fruit section. 
eonvinced

The fruit division of the départ- . However, the minister is
that the fruit industry now demands

ment of agriculture will hereafter 'be the spec-îal attention of an expert

a separate branch of the départ- head, and Mr. Johnson will begin his

ment. The firat commissiOn6r will be duties on May 1. He will have the

Dan Johnsonof Forest, Ont., who will supervision of the fruit industry and

be directly respousible to the Minis- all matters in connection with it,

ter. Since 1905 the fruit division has There are now over 500,000 acres of

been under thé général .direction of Canadian onhards. Mr. Johnson was

J. A. kaddick, the dairy "d, eold. for two years president of the On-

storage commiuioner, with the late tario Fruit Growers' Association.
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VI RGI NIE.

A Rabitan't Tale.

Jus' twenty year ago tonight! Mon Dieu I 'member well 1
De firs' snow, sof' an' w'ite, she's ÎaIl on' Parish San Michel.
Au' sof' an' wite, an' rouge also, hees heye all beeg an' bright,An'w'ite becs teet', an'sof'hees tongue, de Devil come dat night!
Rap 1 tap! upon de door hees knock; rap! tap 1 imperieuse;
But w'en shes hope by Virginie, he's mak' de grand, excuse.
Salut! he's say. Pardonnez-moi! 1 don' spick French ver' well.
1 come to fin' de way 1 loss on Village San Michel.

Baptême!' 1 'member how hees stan' an' smile ou Virginie,
He don'. see notting, sure, at Ers', of ol' Gran'pere an' me.
An' Virginie shç's smille an' laugh, an' say - Entré, Msieu 1
I don' spick Hinglish needer weR, but you are. loss for true.
De village road she's hon de bush; long wayfor 'ere to go.
You sure get loss again at night to fin' her on de snow.
You pass de night on our place here; we'Il try for treat you well;
An.'-on de morning we will show de way on Saiý Michel.

An' so she hax de Devil in. De door she's hopen wide.
Au' wit' a &mile on Virginie he's quick to come inside.
She's tak' hees caý 'an gun from heem, an' brüsh him on de broom;
An' lak' a bird she's sing an' fly all on de leetlé room.
She's get heffl supper w'ile he's stan' close onde ole fire-place;
Au'lak'puss cat hes watëh her close, heesheye all on 'er face.
He pass hees han' on front dat fire, an' say hees lak' it well.
De De-vil sure was feel at 'ome dat night on San Michel 1

-I 'member, too, hqw fine he talk. Hes come frèm San Louie.
He's -name, he's say, was Robert Fox. Bouge robbere fox, saprlël
Rffl 'air wai red lak' leaf on fall; all, clou, wit' leetle curl;
Hees heye -wag blue lak' sky, baptême 1 for suille ý on leetle gurl 1
An' yo'ng 1 He's Ëonly twenty year. Dat's twenty year ago.
An' Vireie she's sixteen year ; good-lookin', too, also.
Black heye, au' 'air in long beeg braid. Moe' hev'rybody tell
Dat Virginie àhés flnes' girl on Parish San blichel.

De breakfao' on de merning, too, wu bes' he lever mak'.
Shes ony bread; no butter, too; an'trout I catch on lak'.
wit, café noir; no sugar, too; but more as sweet again,An'ût for king' you know, he'm say, w'en wok she is la reine 1
0, non 1 He don, spick French ver' much; but spick too much for me.Au $ w'at he don' spick en hees tangue kees heye tel' Virgînie.ý
An' »Ô hé's dop nei' day abo. Re'o lak' to hunt -ver' well.
But bird he'à hunt don':Oy on bwjh in Pariah San Michel.

Den one day, me, 1 'aye to go ýfor flour an" porc &bo.
An'. du heu store, for talk all de, was OP Maxfine Dubeau.
Dat'o like yong feller, Joe, hea say, w'ât stay on youreaboose.
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IEIe's, makin' love to ol' Gran'pere, or waitin' for de moose 1
Ba gosh, dat's siimrner boarder, Joe, an' fall tain boarder, too 1
You buy de irub on bar'l, Joe; she's come more cheap for you.
Nice Yankee feller son-in-law, dat's w'at you call ver' swell.
But cos' lak' IleU to ýeep heem fat on Parish San Michel.

Mon Dieu! I'm mad for let heem stay! Fin blin' for w'en I sec!
l'ni ol' lak' ol' Gran'pere, baptême i love-sick lak' V irginie 1
Fin hypnotize lak' w'at you call for mak "de heye on you.
]Ele's fix de ol' Gran'père an' me wit' heye dat's beeg an' blue.
For ol' Gran'pere he's lak' dat boy-; hes langh an' joke so gay.
Long tam since I ' car ol' Gran'pere for laugh an' chuck' dat way.
An' Indian Summer wedder's fine for w'at he's call 'a spell.'
Too fine, he's say, for start today on Village San Michel'.

Sapré 1 It's far for me to go from Maxime Dubeau's store;
But never, yet I go so fas', she's 'alf so far before.
An' never, too, was porc an' flour so 'ard for me to pack.
Maxime he's scale she's don' give weight before lak' on my back.
But weight dat's on my back, mon Dieu, was lighter dan de res',-
For Maxime Dubeau's word, baptême, was lead inside my breas'!
An' long de tain shes seem to me, an' hevening too she's fell,
Before my place I sec at las' on Parish San Michel.

No light I s I ee to welcome me. My heart grow queer an' sick.
1 t'row my pack along ' de road an' ron on my place quiek.
Push ope' de door, an' jomp inside; an' see de ol' Gran'pere
Close to de fire, w'at's burnin' low, sleep on de ol' arin chair.
An' I call hout for Virginie, an' ron upon de stair;
An' paso upon her leetle room, an' fin' a letter dere.
An' w'en 1 read, my han' was col', my 'eart was hot lak' Rell,
For she has gone wit' Robber Fox £rom Parish San Michel 1

Mon Dieu 1 1 t'ink I'm mad for sure 1 1 leave de OP Gran'pere,
An' troo de bush an' dark I ron back on de village dere.
An' Maxime Dubeau' laugh an' say: Ba gosh, dat son-in-law
Re's 'ire 'orse wW Virginie to drive on Hottawaw.
An' quick I pass on Ilottawaw; but never dere 1 see,
Though long I look, dat Robber Fox an' leetle Virginie.
An' w'en'tree week 'ave gone au' all My MoneY gone as well,
1 walk-dats feefty mile to go-baek 'ome on San Michel.

Dat winter she was long an' col' for ol' Granpere an me.
We don! say notting all de taii of leetle Virginie.
My 'eart she's all de tam lak' wat you call too full for âay;
Au' all de tam I see de cl' Gran ere was fail away.
An' wen de winte-r's, pass, an' de. worl' outside wu spring,
An' on de bush de leaf was green, au' bird wu fly an' sing,
Dey gay a, leetle mm, you know, an' ring de chapel bell,
An' màk" lewe grave for Ileem on Village San Michel.

Long taxa for me, *'en all alone, dat summer she's go pas,.
Dat winter tam wit' ol' Gràn'pere was near go twice as ful.
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But if de ol' Gran'pere he's gone, mos' hev'ry tam 1 sec
My face look on de glass I t'ink he's lookin' back on me.
My 'air she's wite like same tonight; an' w'en I go for pack,
Dat load she's 'eavy like de worl' was hangin' on my back.
Au' so de fall shes come again; de leaf she's brown, an' fell;
One year she's pass since Virginie hm go from San MÀchel.

Dat night I'm sittin' 'ere de sam' jus' lak' one year before,
1 'ear a soun' lak' somet'ing strange was knock on cabin door;
An' strange an' quick my heart she's béat, w'en on de door I go;
An' w'en I t'row 'er hopen wide, I see de fallin' snow.
Den on de doûrstep, in de snow, was some one dere I see,
Se t'in an' w'ite she's look lak' dead, no more lak' Virginie;
An' troo dé bush, se still an' w'ite, 1 'ear de chapel bell;
Was ringin'hout for AU Souls' Eve en Parish San Michel.

'An' se my leetle girl at las' come back te me dat night 1
Close in my arm, till dark he's come, she's lie dere still au' wite.
An' w'en. de daylight come at las', se sweet 'er face 1 see,
ItIs lard, mon Dieu, te t'ink shes dead, my leetle Virginie!
Yeu Robber Fox 1 It's twenty year, las' time, I see your face;
An' twenýy year le bon Dieu say 1 mus' net find your place.
But if you live or if you die, at las', at las' in Hell,
Your seul wrffl pay for Vree yen kill on Pa rish San Michel 1

Gordon Rogers.

OUR ORGAMIZATIONS R. C. Gaisford.
P. B. Leamy.

OTTAWA 0. 8. CLUB. E. A. Mitchell.
A. A. Peachy.
Dr. J. W. Sutherland,

The follewing gentlemen were elected as
membere of the club at a ballot held on
.ýpril Oth-- POPULAR ENTERTAINXENT BY

Ordinary Hem-bere. RAILWAY MAIL BOYS IN
Messrs. B. A. Bencit, houLee of commons WRNIPICG.

staff.
Laframboiee, house of eommons staff. The first smoker of the Manitoba

W. J. E. Newton, bouue « commons stalf. Railway ý Mail Clerks' association,
Lionel Danporeau, house of cor-nons fftaffý held in the Industrial bureau Thurs-MaJor E, J. Chambers, the wnate. day evening, proved a big success.A. D. Caron, the.senate.

G, 8pangenbeiýg, publie workB depart- In his opening remarkâ, the ehairman
nient, (W. McPherson, président of the as.

Edmond Daneereau, publie works dfflrt- sociation) said they had expected tement
Geý E. Booth, enstopit have had their superintendent (0. E,
charies meoreevy, hydrographie Burvey. Kayanaugh) in the ehair, but owffig

te another engagement he wu unable
te bepresent. He, however, sent his

Meurs. Maurim Arby. compliments in the shape of a niee
J.'A. Brouumu. box of cigars, and hoped they -would
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have an enjoyable evening. On the report treated of practically every phase of

platform with the president were P. 'ivil service reform under the act, of in-
terest te the inside service. The changes

R. Sutton, president of the Postal desired in the more important issues deait
Employees' association; F. Hall, pre- with may bc briefly summarized as foi-
sident of the Letter Carriers' associa- lows:-
tion; W. A. Haney, president of the Classification: To more clearly define the

different divisions of the service in order
Western Federation of Railway Mail that the true classification of all officers

X Clerks, and J. G. Norris. may bc determined with a reasonable degree
The programme started with "The of certainty. Under this headiDg is em-

Maple Leaf." Songs were rendered bodied a recommendation that the definition

by A. Edwards, 0. McGough, R. of the third division bc se amended as te
remove the stigma resting upon certain cru-

Lindsay, Clark, Robinson, M. Emery, ployees classified in subdivision A of the
and Taylor, and bagpipe selections third division, whose dutie8 are of a respon-
by Alex. MeLean. Two three-round sible nature, though defined as being "copy-

boxing bouts proved interesting, the ing and routine work under direct super-

contestants being Messrs. Ariss and
Steinburg, two lightweights from T Reorganization: Te place the service upon

a olid and businesslike basis and te re-
Dickinson's class of the Y. M. C. A., move the pissent lack of uniformity

and A. G. MeDonald and E. H. ]ELam- throughout the different departments,

mill, two middleweights, members of C. S. Commission: Te urge the appoint.

the railway mail service. S. Acheson ment of the third member of the commis-
Eion, and that it be invested with broader

and T. Dickinson officiated. powers, te carry out the detailg of the aet,
A hearty vote of thanks was ten- in respect te organization, etc.

dered the performe ' rs on the motion Technical Officer8: Te provide that a

of Mr. Sutton. Mr. Norris proposed schedule of offices which are techuieal or

professional be àrawn up by governor-in-
a vote of thanks to the executive, council, as recommended by Sir George
who were responsible for the excel- Murray, and te minimize the abuses under
lent programme pro-v'ided. They had Eection 21 of the aet by leaving the selee-

worked hard and long, and had come tien of candidates under this section te the
board of appointment wherever possible.

through their flrst attempt of that
kind in no mean way. The executive Third Division: Te amend the act se as

te remove the present grave.injustioe doue
are: President, W. MePherson; vice- te old third division employees.
president, M. Cyr; secretary, T. J. Salariâ: Te urge that a more fait and

Kneebone; treasurer, A. Hunt; direé- equitable salaxy sehadule be introduced te

tors, C. Grant, J. Glasgow and A. offset the Preeent h'gh coat 01 living; alsolte provide against the possibility of the re-
Borland. Refreshments and smokes currence of the trouble experienced by par-
were provided abundantly. The sons classified in the tbird division non
evening elosed with "God Save the the eoming into, force of the act of ý1908.

King. Ann" Increment: Te amend the &et se
as te provide that the annual increment
sheil afford a greater -relief than at pre-

NýEWS OF THE CIVIL SERVICE sont, and te Provide that âdditionftl in-
erewes wilich shaU be gi m for exceptional

AJ300CIATION OF OTTAWA. - merit ohaU be granted subject to the ap-
proval of an independent promotion board.'

At the last meeting of the executive,-held It has caused g!reat regret and concern
on the 27th instant, the secretary sub- te the exacutive of the association te learn
mitted a copy of the memorandum sent by thst in certain quarters rumeurs are per-
him on the 21st instant te the minister of É(etently being dreulated to the effeet that
flnance through the fedomtion, setting forth the intereste of the third division are net re-
brielly the more important changea in the eeiving due corzideration, by the exeeutive.
0. S. Act deaired by the executive. The The aboutdity of, and the complete abEence
text of this memorandum was published in of truth in, this or similar statements are
The Civiuan of April 8. such as net te warrant a refutal at the

rt of the wmmittee en amend- hands of Ulis exeOutive, but, for the in orm.
ments to the aet wu thoroughly d1scussed ation'of thote coneerned, as weil as others
and adopted with some amendments. This who may be in a position te repudiate such
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falsehoods, it may bc stated that of ail the 0 0
matters be£ore the executive, no individual The postal clerks 01 Sydney, N.S.,
case has been so thoroughly and wmPletelY have formed an association and sent
threshed out with more promising results as their fees te the secretary of the fed-
that of the third division employees. This eration. The officers are « President,has- been largely due to the £&et that this
involves a prineiple o f justice whieh might D. Ross MeDonald; viee-president,
be equally felt by any other division of the Moorehouse McDonald; treasurer, L.
service, shauld the pre-sent cage be allowed McKinnon; seeretary, Adrian Me-
to pams without proteat. It is and alwaYs Aulay.
has been the desire of the executive to com-
bat that which ils in any way detrimental The president, in writing, states:
to the Fervice, whether it be in the mes8en- "The constitution of the federation,
ger cla8s or the first division. which you kindly sent, was handed

round among the clerks te digest in
their leisure moments, and I am now

HODERN DANCING glad te say we have f ormed an as-

P. NO has ýopened hiz Dancing sociation, every member of our'staff
Academy at St Patrjck's Hall, amd fs pre- joinîng, and all subscribing te The

gared to give Private Lessons b appointinent.
pecial club rateo given en app ication for old

and ew dances-Tango, Tango (Maurice) Tan-.p onne Maxixe Evolyn Sehotëisehe
.est titn WiAtz, Que gt4ip-, etc. Phone Qý ffl

PROF, LAINrh St Pdr«s ATL W.

PELLISSONIS
M- M= IT Uf ZUWUL - "Our
Fr"ch profensor lik« your method uxceed-
ingly, u also de the pupJIa."

Charlotte. A. Mumford, Lehue, I£awaiî. "M ED ICINA PCoursea by MUU la
latin, »%,MebL, G«=n,ý offlag*

Students the world over. COGNAC- BRANDY
L'AUDEME DE 891SAY, 414 WKý ST. OTJAWA

is the purest distilled
from Cognac Gnqm andM OVMID very highly recommend-

Te LARGER PRMISRS. ed as a tertio. Tute it,
-it bu a particular,

Piffling, r[lild aroma.

S, J. MAJOR LIMITEU
que-

OTTAWA. ONT. Apnft CKUwa

in order to the rapituy k_
bu MovM to, krger

'A Mau Who had never beau 'duok haut-prem". Nonzýy doubla the rom. Tbt ig short a duck in tb4 ait. The auek feu
pekw. wM 4n. opS &B omm«. For to the grounL
Palluculars wt il le the pdnoipal-- -6 9 Weil; you ot kiml Il axe .Immed the

amateur a frieilW. Bi GOWIMGI ilf elIp r!,Plied the amateur, lebut 1
Cor. Émkand Wefih*S &ai might as Weil have laved My aminuldtion

-the fall would havé killed himOI-Boeto, roit.
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special and meritorious recognition
for their immense mass of convincing

We do not hold ourselves responaible for arguments and figures; that the pur-
opinionn expressed under this heading. chasing power of a dollar had sunk

to less than fifty cents in ten years,
That "One Fifty. and that salaries, that is, civil ser-

vice salaries, had done but little more
To the Editor of The Ç"ian - than mark time during that period.

One hundred and fifty dollars, to Hence the one fifty.

a rich man, is the bill for his wifels What was the condition of the
new dress, or the month's salary of members of that vast army of the
his chauffeur, or, possibly, his wine outside service during this time?
bill at the club for a similar ppriod. The question is an easy one Io an-

For a man of moderate means, this swer. Unspeakablybad. The statis-

amount represents, possibly, " last tics submitted in the case, as men-
month's grocer account,, or that little tioned above, referred to conditions

o-ýer-due tailor bill, but for the civil . in Ottawa, and, as stated, a very
good case was made. But had theservant, particularly of the outside outside service been coùsulted theservice, it-represents hope deferred, figures would have been more start-never, perhaps to be realized, but ling, for, in addition to other facts,hope nevertheless. the rents of the larger cities of Can-With this brief introduction as the ada, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, totext of my renfarks on an all-absorb- take these as an ekample, were ating topie in the select cîreles of the jeast from fifteen to twenty-five per-outside service, we wiR consider the cent. higher than those of Ottawa,question of the elusive increase Of and, worse still, the salaries of theMalary expected as a matter of civil servants in those eities were, incourse, as the result of the amend- most cases, away below those re-ment of the Civil Service Act in ceived by the meMbers of the1908, when the members of the inside service in Ottawa.service, born under a lucky star, and Another phase of the question:in the serviee' of an.apprecktive gov- There are a large number of civilernment, were grven $150 Bat in- , servante in Ottawa who are in thecrease of salary. Outiidé division. Let us examine forNaturally enougli, as, the seMMOn amoment their attitude on the qués-had expired in giving birth tO this tion ý of a Bat inerease. " We areehild of, great promise, the modest D' . the gentlemen. of thearm of the service did not ixpect im- Mdeb(h onyLei oýs'i " said one well knownmediste relief, but when the house civil servant. " We are under themet the following year it was eon- game'eirpense. Butter, eggs and meat

fidently expected that one of the fint are .no c4eaper'to me beeause I am
items of the new budget would be. a not in', the inédé serviée, and though
similar measure that gave sueh satà- my s -Y ji lower, and canne, by
faetion to the civil servante in Ot- any existing rule, Pe as high as thetawa. man in my department whè is doing

Now, this in"eue was not grauted the same clans of work in the inside
as a recognition of Merit, nor %X6. service, yet expenses muet be met
eiation of servicit render-0 y a and =y family edtteated and provid.
gratef-al country.' Not at aü. It ed for. It à hard, and is gettin
wu given in recognition ot the fact, worse as time goes. on. The Bat M_
00 well established by the members, ereue would be sueh a God-send, not
of the inside oervice, who deserve Only to me, but to several of my
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friends, who are in exactly the same Since 1908 everything bas advanced
condition. " in price. Even the lowly hen, feeling

I submit, then, that the govern- the pinch of increased cost of living,
ment owes, as a debt of honor, the has advanced the price of her pro-
amount paid the inside service in duct. Everything gone up? No!
1908. The outside service, ever mod- There was one class of necessities
est, as well as generous, waives the that had remained stationary, name-
right of interest at six per cent., ly, civil servants' salaries. Not abso-
which, computed from 'that time, lutely stationary, to bc correct, but
would make a nice sum to recom- hopelessly out-distanced in 'the up-
pense themfor the long and weary ward race with everything in the way
wait. of the necessities of life.

Now, as to the present, as we as- Here is an opportunity for an up
sume that the government bas been to date governm ent to add ten years
converted by this irresistible logie. -to its life, besides assuring; a tri-

YOUR LITTLE ONES
REQUIRE PURE WATER

Fathers and Mothers shoufd remember that their children
really require plenty of good safe drinking water.ý Give your little
oneg a glass 1>efore breakfast, and aB much as they want all day
long--then you will see the bloom on their cheeks and the sparkle
of health in their eyez.

Tally Ho Water always reported by an emi ' nent bacteriologiet
"Absolutely Pure." PHONES 5916-5917.

one Rmon why you should use a

REMINGTON
ýTYPEWRITER

Good pointe of aU kinda are claimed
for aU make8 of tyKwiitem but there
is one point on whieh you will never
hear ani, and that is the
DURAB iM the RBMINGTON.

Long after the timewhen other
machines go to, the h
find the R£M1Nffljý sti'lfin'aet'ive
service, pegging away u reliably as
ever.

Federal Typewriter Co.,
200 Queén serest, Ottawa.

P»Mhw. TaL 0. 626M 2fts.
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umphant return to power with the Electric light .............. 2.00
least effort on record, and the way Water ..... . ...... 1.50
is simple, astonishingly so. Inerease Grocery ... ................. 25.00
all salaries of civil servants, inside Meat ....................... 10.00
and outside, for the inside men are Car f ares ................... 3.00
still underpaid. Wipe out the al- Medicine for children ........ 7.50
leged barrier of the third division yincrease the maximums of salaries $79.00
till they bear a favorable comparison 

Yin forwith the union wages paid the brick- Thý,re is little or no marL
layers or stevedores, and a grateful clofhes, or ehurch, or the smalled
and contented service will at once luxurv or amusement. Where there
resolve itself into a committee of the arc âildren I Imow cases of the ut.
whole, and, as an election orgailiza- most suffering. Everything costs
tion, sweep the country in favor of a 30ýé more than in the east. The re-
coifteern that recognizes and recom- 8ult 's that the civil servint's wife
penses industry and merit. must go out teaching or keep a room

The wolf still hearkens at the ing house, or lier husband must (in
door; sometimes his paw is on the, spite of the kindly, orders of the de-
threshold, and the difflsting whiff partment) go out evenings to earn a

. few extra dollars. This, gentlemen,of his breath penetrates the interiorý in our rich and prosperous Dominion 1Weakened by the repeated assaults
of the ferocious beast, the head, of the A laborer here gets $3.00 a day, even
house fights gallantly, while thoughts a Chinaman. An educated, experi-
of defeat and diminishing financia, enced man, whose brains are sucked
ammunition. are constantly ýbefore by the government, gets about 50
him. May lie not hope for the help cents less.

that should for ever crush the odious 1 might write much as to the crim-
nightmare at his door in the new inal starvation of civil servants, as
amendment to the Civil Service Àet, contraýsted with the lavish expendi-
shortly to appear in the House of ture in other directions, but being

only a woman close with these lines -Commons 7 Men must work, and women mustON TEE "'OUTSIDE.
Ottawa, March,25, 1914. weep,

Theres little to get, and many to,
keep,

Un Cri de Coeur. And the tots in the cold are moah-
ing.

To the Editor of lhe CiviUan. Yours gratefully,'
Sir,-Will you allow me, as a ftl- VOX DE TENEBRIS.

low sufferer, to, endorse the admir- Victoria, B.C., March 15, 1914.
able letter of Civil Servant's
Wifet" Letnietellyouhowwesuf-
fer here in the golden west. Average Salaries.

There is no -classification as to Tothe Editor of The ciViIianý
ability or experienee. a-nd skilied Sir-In the last number of thebookkeepers and acceuntants get the I'Retail Grocer," publiished at 32fiame., or less, than a young fellow Colborneetreet, Toronto 1 read:-with little experience and leu knowl- icrae average salary.of the 10,593edge. My husband ' ets $79,00 a officials employed by the Dominionmonth after'two yearsi service,, and' government is about $1,980 a year.-here is our laet. months budget.- As fa'r as averages go that is not bad..
Rent (small house) .......... $30.00 But it is pretty safe to, venture the-
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opinion that many of them feel the cities of Cadbury's and Lever Bros'.
pinch of the high cost of living, and ' 'at Pt. Sunlight. The government
that few of them can roll up to the could well afford to eut up the pro-
offices in automobiles." perty in 1-3 of an acre lots, and sell

It seems to'me that I have read in them at a reasonable price, and still
The CiviUan that the average salary make a good profit, on the under-
of civil servants is more nearly standing that they were not used for
$1,000 that $2,000, but I cannot find speculative purposesý and could re-
the copy containing the article. serve the right to reclaim them if the
Could you give me accurate informa- party did not build within a given
tion ? time. A scheme on these lines would

While the "Retail Grocer" is sym- considerably reduee the cost of liv-
pathetic, I feel that an error of ing, as at the present time it is im-
$1,000, il it is such, ought to bc cor- possible for a civil servant to aequire
rected. land forbuilding purposes in the city

Yours truly, of Ottawa, and it is impossible for
W. L. WILSON. anyone with any taste or culture to

Ottawa, March 23, 1914. rent or buy a house in the whole of
Note.-Perhaps the most effective ýOttawa that has any pretence to ar-

reply to the above letter is to bc tistie treatment, or has any architee-
found in the last annual report of tural merit. The insurance depart-
the Ottawa association. The Ottawa ment could quite easily take over
services is popularly supposed to bc the work 'of lending money at 5%,
somewhat on a higher scale of salary. hich, could bc computed with the
The firgt paragraph under the head capital and. deducted every month
of salaries in the Ottawa ý report for £rom the monthly cheque durîng a
191.2-13 rends as follows period of years, as in the insurance

In view of 'the increased and ever in- scheme at present. A scheme on these
creàkng Qýst of 1ivýUg, your executive are linés would benefit the governmentstrongly 0£ the opinion, in whieh the whole in every,-,vay, and give better heus-service wiU doubtless concur, that the pre-
sent Reale of 881arieg is entirely inade- mg accommodati0nýtoý1he, civil serý
quate. The average sal&ry of the messen- vants, as lias, been proved by Mess".
ger grade and third division, which, if Lever Brog'. and Cndbury's, whotaken together, represent over 50 pe2 cent.
of the service, is only $821,24, while if the have put their men in the way of
second division be added to this, the result acquiring their own homes, and have
will show tha.t over 87 per cent. of the mer- been à mutual benefitý to, each other.vice are only reeeiving an average éàlary I don't know the exact area, of theOf or about $158,00 less t4an the property at Roekeliffe, but it is bigmaximum salary of the third division.-

(Ej..) enough for a few hnndréd homes,
and would be 4uite big enough 'to

*ARDEN O= poR CM L SER. 'support a braneh o£ the co-operative
soeiety. .Anyone who bas visited Pt.
Sunlight, Letehworth, or Hamstead

l'o the Editor, ýf ýTàe Civilian ean only coule to the conclusion that
I should be glad-to know if, in the Ottawa, with its fine situation, is

new town plaÎinýg seheme,-for Ot- very far behind in 'd6mestie arebi-
tawa, the question of a mode1village teeture.
for civil servants has ever been sug- There are pleùty, of architecte higésted 1 ý 1the publie works department Who

It han ofteu oecurred to me that could design ý stnan homes, whieh
the rifle range at Roekéliffe. wouýd be could be built in 1-0tâ of six nt a ti=£4
au ideal situation fee gaeh'a schecie, not nécemaýîlyf e t4e «àme, widéÊ
ruh an sÙnilarý Unes te the gay4en would redm the épatto a lare
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tent. I should be glad to hear if you apples in a co-operative way in eightor any of your readers have any, years of operation; nine egg eircles
views on this subject. in one county (Ontario) soM $35,500

Yours truly, worth of eggs in one year; the Parm-
CIVIL SERVANT. ers' Dairy Company, operating in

Ottawa, April 7th, 1914. Toronto, is paying practically 13 per
cent.Aividends to its farnier share-
holders. These are instances of eo-
operative production and marketing,

CO-OPERATIVE NOTES. tending to improve the quality of the
farming, the product and the selling,

A Mitant Advance. and giving the producer a fairer share
of what it costs tû get his products

The co-operative movement in Can- into the hands of the consumer. No
ada has been tremendously strength- civil servant, as a buyer of products
ened byý the formation of two bodies of the farm, will begrudge the pro-
in Ontario recently. The United ducer getting a legitimate gainfo ' his
Farmers of Ontario, au educational labour. The farmer, however, like the
body, will be the medium through civil servant, is dependent upon other
which. farmers can study their pecu- agencies than his own labour for his
liar interests and make pronounce- supplies, aiýd 4as, b een, exploited by
ments of their views on agriculture the expensive system of distribution
and publie policy. The United Farm- now in vogue in Canada and else-
ers Company, a commercial body, will where. The United Farmers' Com-
be the inedium through which sup- pany will help him to overcome the
plies may be purehased. The latter disadvantages u'nder which he huï
organization will start as a joint stock been working in his purchases of ar-
concerni with a capital of $10,000 ticles he cannot produee himself. The
made up of $25 shares.' Dividends United Farmers' Company praeti-
on capital wÎll not exceed 7 per cent., cally becomes the -farmer's, wholem
the exeess profits may create a reserve saler, distributing supplies through
fund or be difitributed among custom- the local farmers' organizetions, and
ers as diyidends upon purcýases, handing back the proflts either to the

The convention at which these new farmer himself or to his local associa-
organizations were launehecl inùlnàed tion's store. They reach him ulti-
representatives of practieally all of mately.

.the agricultural co-operative organi- The bearing of this new move of
zations in the province. The extent the Ontario. farmers- upon the gen-
of the application of the cô_ope1ýative -operativemovement is tilis-
PrinGiPle in Ontario May not be that there would seem to be no rea-
known to Vivilian mders. The son , why the farmer's wholeuler
c'Weekly SunY7 says in this connee- should not be the wholesaler of the co-
tion:- operativQ stores now operating in Oný

"There are, scattered over On- tario, if théy "are willing to contri-
tario,, something like three hun- byte capital upon the same buis as
dred farmeW clubs, subordinate thgý farmeis do. The :greater the ont-
granges, fruit growers' associations, lët the truited Parmers' 'Company,
and so o4, nearly ail of which hè;ve has, the ý betteË terms: will it be -able
d6ne more or leu cý-operat#e- trad- tQseeu» from, those with whom it
ing of late yeam deils beeause of the size of its orders,
And the Sun Wýw. éxanipléo of This union of interests im a &eam

the wôrldnp of thme bodies, Por' whieh May come true in the not dis-
ingtabee, theeotfblk 1ýwt"Growersl fant future.
Association sold $600,000 Worth 01 Besides4he twenty-Sve c"perative
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stores now operating throughout Can- significant of the position occupied by one

ada, the Grain Growers' Gram- Com- of Canada'8 foremost scientists in t'ho eyes

pany in Manitoba of leading European organizations engaged
and Saskatchewan in ,search work of the highest character.

are doing a large co-operative business W. T. Maceun, Dominion hortîculturist, is

with their membersh.ip. This company on a trip to. the Pacidè to inspect all the

has a flour mill, and its. capacity is experimental farms on hte prairies and in

âS of British Columbia,
already overtaxed by the demar F A. MeDiarmid) of the Dominion obser-
itsclientele. The United Farmers of vatory, is spending much tirne in Washing-

Alberta are taking up the ico-operative ton in connection with special observations

question very seriouýly. Indeed, it of terrestrial phenomena new being carried

May truthfully bc said that distribu- on by govern-ent scientific staffs in 'dif-
fereDt countries.

tive co-operation is now firmly estab- R. B. McDougald and E. S. Éusby, of the
lished in a big way in all the pro- eustoms, have been on au official trip to

vinces from, Alberta to Ontario, and New York and Boston.

it will not be long before Quebec, the Lieut.-Cel. A. P. Sherwood, chie£ commis-

Maritime provinces and British Col- sioner of police, and Mrs. Sherwood, have

umbia follow theý lead of the west 'afled for England.

as Ontario has just done. H. B. Poussette, Canadian trade com-
missioner to the Argentine republie, who
bas been in Canada for several monthe,
visiting manufacturers and exporters £rom
coast to coast, bas been in Ottawa latây.
He mils shortly for Argentina, via Eng-
land.

G. H. A. Collins bas been appointeci a
Florence Elizabeth, youngest daughter of photographer on t'bc topographical surveys

the auditor general and Mrs. Frasiér, was staff.
married on April 9th by REw. J. H. Turnbull ý. p. W. C,,rie of the eurveys registration
of Chalmers.Flresbyterîan ehurch, to John branch bas returned to.duty &fter abeence
Leslie Rannie, D.T.S., son of the late Wil- thr,,gh ill,,ss.
liam Ran ie and Mrs. 1ýam-nîe of Toronto. George Beardsley of the lands patâte

Dr. A. B. wi&wwe, of the biolOgical, branch sufterèd a severe attack of ton-

laboratory, Ottawa, was married at Betbany siutio.
Presbyterian chureh on April 6th by Rev. Mr. ffarry C. James4, lately employed. in

Robert Eaaie to nsther ciiaays, oniy aaugh- the eûreai divigion ai the «rporimenhù farra,
ter of.Mr. and Mrs. DELvid Jardine. bu secured -an, &gùlàey for the new Edi-

'W. B. Tupper, of Digby, NýS., inspector son dise phoiiography, and bas opened UP

of subsiffized "mships for the departmënt Ahop at 150 Albert street.

of trade and commerce, returned east aiter Ernest Eawazd Cla*son, of Gue1phý ont.,

spending three months in Ottawa. bas beau appointed engineer in the depart-

Thomas Cote, wha beaaed the poil in the ment of marine and 118heries, subdivision A

election of eontrollen in Montreal on April of the second division~-
ffl wm formerly in the 8ernee of the mis$ Yvonne Cote, poet office depart-

Doàiiý:ûu government in Ottawa. In 1901 ment, spent Easter in Montreal.

ho wu a "eial oemus wmmimdoner, in Mise Doyle, prosident of the wornens

1005 ho became socretary to the interna- branck, and Min Corcoran, both of the post-

tional deop watezways commission, and in master generalls offiee, left on WedneM&y

109 W" a Canadîsn eommissioner to the the gth inst., to spend the Easter holiday in

Brumela exposition. By proe"on he is a Toronto and New Maxket.

journeiist. Anumher of civil service girls, graduates

J. W. Borden, acMuntant 01 the dep4rtýý of queenlo univeriity, went to Yàagstcm for

ment of militia and defence, VSomptaied Good Priday to attend the.anuual ineeting

bis ministeT and a party on,& tour of the of the Alumnae there.

battiedelas of Virginia during the Eader Mies Smith, post offize department spent

the Baoter holidays in Whitby and Toronto.

B. J. Chevrier bu been appointed ne Min' Frances shore and Mise Agnee Allen,

sistant inopécterai gu and e1ectricity fer of the depsrtmiftt. of &0r1jc1ýture" Who were

the ottawi district traneferred to Càlgwy lor - the winter

,Ottawom will eongrMidate, Dr. Otto Motu monthe, 5)ýnt the easter bolidays -in ]Banff.

of the Dominion obsemtcry, on hie olegtion Mist Prîceýpost etw deparuneut, .%»nt

as a momber of the Société Astronomique de the Eanter boliday with her. parente ât pem.

Friùm It im an honor iràl deurved, âxd ie bioke.
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Miss Laura Johnstouý of the deputy post- of Great Britain, competing in the
master generails offlee, spent the E"'e' fast company of a la-wn tennis tourna-
week-end at 'Lý-p-,ývmarlçet, Ont.

Mrs. Macarow, of the post office depart_ ment at Monté Carlo, where some of

ment, accompanied by lier son, Mr. Philip the best players in the world congre-

Macarow, spent the Easter holiday with gate every winter. Mr, Balfour is
Judge and Mrs. 0 'Reilly of Cornwall, Ont, now 64 years of age, and rý_cently

Miss Hazel Campbell and Miss Mary played in a tournament in whieh he
Campbell, bot h of the post office departmentý
spent the Easter week-end at KiDburn. got into the semi-fmals in the mixed

doubles.
Obituary. There is no question but thàt law-n

Lucy D. Harding, widow of the late Henry tennis is one of the fmest of exer-

Fitzgerald Jarvis, M.D., and mother of cises for men and women of all ages.

Ernest P. Jaxvis, assistant deputy minister The publie are prone to think of the

of militia and defenee, died at Summer- "iffle rich" of the old country as
Bide, P.E.I., on April 6th, aged seventy-six given more or less to riotous living,

Charlotte Lord Brady, wife of Dr. Ar- but there are many of the stamp of

thur H. Paget and mother of P. H. p&gst, MÀr. Balfour who can hold their own

chief aceountant of the departmont of in- with the best, even at an advanced
dian affaire, died on Mareh 26th at the age, in athletic events.
family lieuse in Elora, Ont., aged eighty-
one years.

John Doody, au employee of the govern- 13.y the time this article appears,
ment printing bureau, died.on April 4th at the civil service basebaU leagige of
the early age of 29 years. He. leave8 a' Ottawa will have held its annual meetý
widow and two children. ing. This is called for 5 p.m. Oil
. James J. McGovern, who died in t wa
on April 5th, aged 36 years, was a b er Wednesday, April 15th, byý the presi-

of H. F. MeG[overn oî.the government rint,- dent, Mr. H. R. Sims.
ing bureau. The third season of this> the only

Mm Wilfrid Bouvrette died on April 5th, purely amateur baseball league in Ot-
aged only twenty-uïne years, leaving her
huaband, who is connected with the goyern- tawa, bids :fair to be very suecess-

ment priiiting bureau, and ouelittle son. ful. Several new teams are applying

Albert Bowen, son of TI H. Bowen, of the for admission, inel-ading thosé. of. the

customs at Niagara Fans, died au April 7tli militia department and house ci com-
after a long illness. Deceased was just ap- mons staff'
pro.&,dgng.manhood, and hie untimelydeath Varsîiy'oval and LansdoWne park
is 'aeep!y.muýd by a large carelé of

have béen secured for the matches,

The death oeeurr6a,<àt Ottawa on &pril but Cartier square is the great rendez-

2nd of Wiui"ýin J1o8bueàý I&t,% engineet of vous for, the practices.
the dfpartmént of marine. Thè funeral wu It is likely that the foll-owing de.
held from MacKenzie Bros. 1 undertaidng partments will be ropresented th-
parlers, Bank street, Thursday et 1G.P.M.,
te C. P. ]eý depot, Bread street, for intentent year

at Toronto. Customs.
Henry Lawlor, of Ottawa, inerpector of West block.

tobaceo faetories for the departniént of in- p.ost offjceý
land revenueJ died on April fth at, Galt, Printing bureau.
Ont. Mr. Lawlor was in hie sixt
and had been -in the, governmey-&ét Yfflý Hous'e of common. .

sinee 1,879.' The funerai to6k plaw in Militia.
Immigration.

Transcontinental.
Rowever, the exact make-up-of thq5

league will noi be known until aitet
the meeting. It is to be hoped that

1t: io an inspirîng sight to witness there will be no delayed or pôstpon-

Rt. Non. Arthur Balfour, ex-premier ed games this year; also that at Lat
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downe park the necessary àuthority INTERIOR-DÉPT. 1UPLE ASSOCIATION
Will alwaYs be secured and the ground OF OTTAWA.
manager notified. There 'Wère one or
twO UnÎOXtUnate clashes laSt year. The aÈ»ual meeting of the above usocia-

Umpý,g was the fature tien ww held on Monday, thé Soth MaTeh,
sèason;7 and __Îhe £ans hope io sec in the Langevin bic&.

The minutes of the lut meeting were "adMÀle&- --and Turcotte out again and coinlirmeà.this ye4r.
The annuai report and financial. atatement

were subniitted' by the secrotary-treasurer,
AnOther invasion 'of the British Mr. W. A. Pwdy, and adopted.

Isles bas been 'made in golf. C, ia- The following resolutione were pa"ed:-
dians have 'au interest in this, as the 1. That our by-laws be amemded oc as te
present open ehumpion of the United admit members of other departments of the

elvil Rrice to be known as associate meni-States, young Francis Ouimet, is -a bers. S-a&'members to have no voiee in theIl'rench-Canadi=. lje, together with Rffairs Of the association and muet not be
Jerome Travis and, other craelç$, have mOmberÉi of anY Othe? rifle association
gone MrOSS tû compete in aU the open plications for assoeigte membe" to ]:)ý sup.

ported by'two of -the exftuti" OUtOurnaments in the British Isles, and . OeTs.
from. newspàper reports have succeed- ed 2. Thatthe annual subscription be arrang-

into'two classes to beknown as Class Aed in giving a "scare" to the experts and Class 13.
in 'the preliminary bout& Il' Claes A--Pee $lî td incluâ aH members
Britishërs Rm console themgelow dO8iýTillg tO shoot at the regular club prac.ves that

phi, y Jtheir Wom'en 'at Ileagt are sti]j to the tices but -nût 6E9010 to eompete for tro.
es.ýOre, as was shown by Misses Dodd Class 13.-Poe $2, eligiblefor an trophies.aùd Xývenseroe last jýl4 in Canada The fonoing olneers were el«ted. for

and the States. Maeon of 1914.- - . . i
Presidênt-mr. J. É. Peâtherstoce.
Vie8-presidentý__j&1t Q..Aý B. cieàailmén.

ThO United States are also bÙilding Team captatu-yrw»moky Thumpecn.
ttp au, "idle rich " clam some of Seemtaiýy«teemure>-Mr. W. A- 1-uray.
Wh= are loading the way in athleties A,
YoUng Mr. Ja-Y Gould has bewme àL »obèrt#ý P Wood, A. Mx,

foremost t- robably An theiîeXýen P ae %ard annd-O th& Ouneed that he weild,*Orl mo'st soienüb and premt dessert spoons for eenturies =de.
gtrenUCus form of tennis kdoWn as düràà the muon.

ý,4ýj1ruqûetsea :or court fenýisj It à The club ý Will -prmnt spoons. for comWreally. the fonndstionof the premt tion on every sewna shoot durin îký
lawn t=iie, but requins mom skiU rk list: of tr%*jm to be empeted lor leMd Prfttice te ensure efUeney. being »rrimged ud wM beannoupeed làt«.

Seme three years ago, Mr, GO-01,1 Tbe ruplutkn »dMitting. ugoeiste Mem-e bm should be of " rý»t td:eîe dernutethm about 21, went to BzgUld and
tukled, Mr. Eudam IL Who. widdng to

APPbeatiom fût meml*"Up'may be sentbad held, the &m teur eham luPIGUS P tà Mr. W.. À- Puýý,£,Dr seve.mI -yean. Iphe result was a :br" ý:« to-ani m*mber oll the Gueutivle4
««Iw victory for the yount Aintri- TU R*Ë" irUO ffl, on $AtuXdAyý tbe 2Ëd
ean.

phia, Xr4
Go'ülcl. met Covey, the Prolèssionai a $200 tTOPbY' tO bOOomPoted for by tUchampion Of Englan and idSply. Elembers 01 the ladfoo, rife ab""tion 01
wiw the rathet 'the 0ftuýv£- The «MpettionfdU be #ëld *Dze
wu1rt11ý_witk hiRL The -tnîugjl. time clorlzg thé eninn" gud tbe I&OU ýwin

ýaan did fflt Win a: aingle det là, ýtwo « tour. The tropty is
48W puy.:. "d wlu be a VOI7 b&»4r


